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PUTTS1DTE HERALD.

TBBMS:
IAILY, delivered by carrier to any :irt of th

city
1'erWeek n1'er Month )ier Year 7 oo

WEEKLY, by mall.
Oi copy lx months $1 oo
One oopy oue year 2 oo

ItetcUtered at the Tost Office, Mutt-mout- h, a
second claaa matter.

1T.ATTSM0UTII, APRIL 21, 1683.

PX.ATTSMOUTU need water works.
Let our inomlng city government in-

quire into the feasibility of this much
needed necessity.

Plattpmouth needs manufactories
paper mills, and caning factories, and
capitalists looking for a location to es-

tablish such enterprises, can receive
liberal aid from our people if they will
but call upon ua.

Plattbkoctii needs a pood flouring
mill. Cannot we induce some practi-
cal miller, with means, to establish
himself here with such an enterpribe.
Substantial assistance will be guaran-
teed by our people to a man of enter-
prise, thrift, and means in this line.

Plattsmoutii needs another rail
road to open up the way southwest
from this point; not that our city or
people are unfriendly to the old relia-
ble U. & M., which has done so much
towards making us a city, but because
another road would still add to our
greatness and future growth.

Samuel J. Tilden is ominously re-
ported, every few days, to be in excel-
lent health. One correspondent de-

scribes the sage of Gramarcy hard at
work, with rosy cheeks and glittering
bright eyes. Evidently Mr. Tilden is
not on the superanuated list yet; but
on the contrary, is liable to break a
lance with the other ambitious aspir-
ants in the next democratic presiden-
tial tournaments in a manner that will
make tho Waterson-Carlisl- e free trade
knights dizzy-heade- d. Look out for
Uncle Sammy.

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.
Plattsmouth will, from the evidence

we see on hauda, experieaco a healthy,
prosperous year during 'SS. Improve
meats are springing up on all hands,
and our citizens are evidencing a decided
disposition toward substantially beautify-in- g

and improving their homes. Old fen-

ces arobeing removed and substantial ones
placed in their stead; lawns are being
leveled, terraced and beautified with
schrubbery of all kinds; streets and al-
leys are being cleaned and put in good
pasaablo repairs; residences are being
erectei of a better class th-- a heretofore,
and everything to the observant oye
from tho busine:? center to the remotest
nooks of our outlaying additions, bears
unmistakablo evidence of thrift and
prosperity. Much will doubtless be
called for by these citizens who are im-
proving their property, in tho way of
city improvements; an 1 the Herald
wishes to suggest to tho incoming city
goTcrnment, the necessity of doing what
is necessary to be ia the way oi" city im-

provements in a durable-an- d thorough
manner. In the first place Main street
should be thoroughly overhauled; it is a
beatiful wide street upon which ii to a
great extent emptied the water from rain
and melting snow, from the higli so hool
and north hills. AVith inferior sidewalks
on a level with the street, there is scarce-
ly a perceptible gutter; shallow gutters
have been heretofore cleaned out on each
side, which with the first raiu or two, we
notice are all filled up and especially
upon the upper end of this street, the
heavy rains flow upon tho sidewalks in
places and over them, damaging the
property of business men. It is a small
matter for the city to put in ood gut-
ters; but first the bidewalks should be
extended some feet further into the street
upon both sides, and then our city can
make those permanent improvement
which wc need. The time will como in
the Bear future when this street will !..
paved ; md the city will find that is a
ery expensive improvement, cspecia!:y,

upon Ter wide streets. Also, cen.iiu
streets ought to be regulated and opened,
both in the additions npon the west und
south side of the city. It is due the cit-
izen and tax payer that he bo furnihi--
a thoroughfare to and from hi- - residence

care on

the end, that the city gets full value for
for all money expended in these
pr vement3. We are a city of the secon d
class, let us be a city of tbo very firait--
clasa, as soon as possible.

Temperance Department

Under the auspices of the
W.--. T. U.

Plattsmouth

CO DUCTED BV MBS. J. X. WISE

T whom all commanieations for thlsi di part-inen- t
ehould addressed.

OP HUEWEKS AND DISTILL I. Its.

Ij has bttn reported and, is as we be-

lieve, true, that the Association of I.rcw-cr-s
and Distillers and circulating for sig

natures petitions to be presented to the
next Legislature of Missouri praying tha
the question of Prohibition may not be
submitted to a popular vote of the peo-

ple. This indicates alarm on their part..
Now let petitions tens thousands
b 6ent up on the opposite, side, 'praying
th at .the question may be submitted to
the peopleabtuittod on its merits a

special election. Now It is time' for
rlgorcw action, a3 let tja ee wbo thy

are that areso willing and ready to work,
ns to bablc out an oft-tol- d tale for the
thousandth time or it may tc wore.
Wc hare had talk in abundance, now for
work. And if there be those will not
work let them stop their talk and retire

an obscurity that becomes them. St.
Louis Christian Advocate.

Oflt WOUK I.N Till: bOLTll.

The National Temperance .Society has
recently secured the services of Rev. C.
II. Mead, of New York, and Edward
Carswell, of Canada, to visit the Southern
Slatca and deliver temperance addresses,
mainly among the the freedman, to visit
schools and institutions of learning, cir-
culate a literature, and seek to advance
the causo generally in that section of
country. These men are thoroughly
posted upon every phase of tho question,
and arc among the most popular and ac-

ceptable lecturers lu the land. Mr.
Mead startedgtho ltut of January, and
Mr. Carswell will follow in a few weeks.
The calls lor this kind of work are bo
numerous and pressing that the society
could refuse to enter the open door
of uaefuluebs. The society is also send-
ing large amounts of literature differ-
ent portions of the South for free dis-
tribution among churches, schools, insti-
tutions of learning, and to the people
generally. A pamphlet is also to be sent
to minis tern of colored churches as far
and fast as funds will allow. Let the
friends of the causo and freedmcn send
donations for this specific work to the
society, 53 IJeade street, every dollar of
of which will be sacredly devoted to this
social object. National Temperance
Advocate, for February.

HOW TO FORM PUBLIC OPINION.

A recent number of the Christian
Union, presented the replies of eight
prominent and representative cleigj
men and civilians to its inquiry, v. hat
practical measures they could suggist
to reduce the present evils of drunk-
enness and the liquor traffic. These
replies are candid and well considered,
and worthy of attention in the import-
ant discussion that is to engage the
public thought. While most if not all
the writers are decided friends of tem-
perance in theory and practice, it is
noteworthy that nearly all concur in
the conviction that the country is not
yet prepare 1 for the adoption of pro-
hibitory measures, as the public senti-
ment is not thoroughly educated so as
to sustain the enforcement of such
laws when they enacted. This
opinion, if correct, a3 it doubtless is.
makes the way plain for a diligent use
of means for forming a right public
opinion. A question that affects so-

ciety bo vitally in all its relations, de-

mands careful thought and investiga-
tion. The pulpit and the press should
turn their revealing and illuminating
light upon it, and clear it from the ig
norance and sophistry that cloud so
ITIfinV minda TaTngtcro nrt rfre

see men 2 ison
eiecu 10 positions or trust are not in
league with or intimidated by the pow
erful distillers, brewers, and saloon
keepers, who seek to hold the party
leaders subservient to them. They
should demand that congress institute
a thorough investigation of the effect
of the on IT

as well our J

Welfare. to All on time.connectlns for points
At . . . . -iue wno against p f TJfT, Q
taxes monoDolies VV AOriJJ OOUtD?
the groffgeries Tickets for sale remlar ticket
and that swell their burdens,
and that no is intolerant
as the liquor trade, which demands
seven of the week for its unin
terrupted business, and refuses to
quite the damages for which it is di
rectly reapousible. Good citizens
a duty, which cannot evade, of
aidiug to make a correct public public
sentiment that will reduce the evils
that now society. Illustrated
Christian weekly.

TEM PEBAXCE
Chief-J-us .ica Coleridsre. of Km

land, says that fuur-fifl- hs of the
that comes into courl, results from
uriuk, for which Britishers pay over
f500.000.000 a year.

over twenty "teetotal"
mayors in England; while Scotland,
with a population onc-sevcu- th

of England, has eighteen provost
who arc total abstainers.

In the schools of Lincoln, Virginia,
three grades of prizes have ol- -

fered bv the Woman's f'hristian
property to thj portion of the '

Temperance Union of city, for
and prudenco be excr- - j tiie best essays the physologicalncu i .nnning mese improvemrots to . 0f intoxicant

ini- -
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The Chautauqua CouraeJ of Study
has a temperance branch, Aliss Wil-lar- d

having bade-ou- t the list of books
and been chosen secretary of the

Many ladies are
the course in their homes.

A strong temperance sentiment is
beginning to np among the
foreign inhabitants of Cairo, Egypt,
aud urgent request sent
to England for experienced work-
er to organizo a temperance society
for Egypt.

THE DKf.VKAltD'S WIFE.
He comes not ! I hare watched the moon

Sink slowly lu the dupky west.
And. like the fading her lifclit.

hope died out in my sad breast.Hi inidiiiiKtit. but he comes not yet ;
All vainly "till I watch and weep-H-ow

loriK. OU Oh. how lou
1 these lonely vigils keep'.'

Oh ! for one hour of happlnes
Huch as I fi-l- t when lovc'M deep spoil

Was woven Ilrst around my heart.Ere from it shrine mr Idol fell.
But now, alus ! a fearful

wretchedness, and woe. aod fear,
Is mlno the to watch and prav, i

With achiog heart aod bitter tear. j

I luten to the ceasleh stroke
Which mark, the wary hours by.

And -- tart and at tbe sound.
Of e'en the nibi-wln- d' ifentle sigh.

I care upon my fair.
And listen to their low. soft

TU1, In my broken heart's despair.
I aliwwt wlt tbjlw-- p wy. WUi.

A Might upD the drunkard's child
Itest ever, from life' opening morn.

Ou ! luust My loved oaes feel that stlug
i.i i ne worms com. unit-clin- g ikcornv

Dear Ha v lor, 1 hou whote soul hath felt
J.eep norrow'i teariul a;ony.

Oh ! fill my weary, fainting heart
With fllreDgth that ouly from Thee.

Bank Cass County
C'otner .Main and Sixth Streets.

P2jA.TTSMOTJTHilT22S
J JOUN ItLAPK, lresldcnt, I
1 .1. M. ATTEKSON. )

Transacts a Gescral Bantinjr Business.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Pafd or County and City Warants.
COLLKCTIO.VM MA UK

aud promptly remitted for.

:

John lilack, J. M. Patterson, C. II. Parmele,
F. Ii. Guthmaun, J. Morrlnsey, I!.

Smith. Fred border. Clly

WEEPING "WATER

WEEPING WATER, - NEB.

E. L. REED, President.
Ii. A. (JIBSON. Vice-Preside-

K. 8. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Banking Basiness Transacted.

lKPOMIT8
EecolTuU. aud Interest allowed on Time Certi-

ficates.

IMtAFTH
Druwn available In any part of the United
States aad all the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

Hamlinrg: Line of Steers.

1Fill fill!
THE

1 C, St. J.. s BJ. B.

Safest. Best and Most Reliable

LIKE IN THE
MagciCcant Dining Cai,

Elegant Ooaehe3,

Pullman Palace Sleeping Oars.

2 St Louis Trains Daily,
2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Daily

should that the whom they Atci Trains Daily,
Iwo for

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Sioux City,
And all In northwest, with

Pullman Sleeping Gars,
Between Kansas City ant St. Panl

liquor traffic our material WTnPlTOTT'T fTT TVTdHX: WXllXinterests, as social and "

moral They Should prove trains run all
I

peopie protest High Wqc.4- - X 1,
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Information regarding rates, time. &c. cheer-fully civeu oy addressing
J, F. Barnard,A. r. Dawks. tieu'l supt,

Oen'l Pass Asent.

ITo Humbug Here!
Can Outsell any One Price Clothing

Outflt in I'laltsmouth
3B"S" 25 PER CE2STT.,

AND STILL MAKE MONEY.

Both Here and at my Branch Store,

AT LOUISVILLE,

As I Buy For Cash.
Remember the above statement.

C. G. HEROLD. j

25d-lv.-l- j

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

WC3-02- T j

I

AXD j

BLACKSMITH j

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-
pairing, and general jobbing

l am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing
of farm and other machinery, aa there

Is a good lathe in my shop.

PETER RAOEN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop.

He is well known aa a

New Wacom
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

and Bncslea Bade toOrder.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CITY HOTEL.
This beautiful three story brick structure, on

lower Maid street, has Just been finished and
fitted up for the accommodation of

TRANSIENT CUSTOMERS,
AND

REGULAR BOARDERS.

EVERY THING NEW AND CLEAN

A Good Bar !n eonne"er,th tb

2Ttf. FRED OOOvS Prcr.

JiJ-.U.-i-
lJ

ALWAYS AHEAD !

BENNETT & LEWIS,
THE LEADING GROCERS!

Come to the front with a complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRESH AND NIl.T.. -

We always buy the best good in Li. i.i.nk. t,
we sell We are sole agents in tltij I jwii l.u iho

PERFECTION" GROUND oPICS,
AND T11K ULl'-CilAT-l

"BATAVI A" CANNED GOODS,
Nothing finer in inruk t. Pla'.tV, 'mm,
always on hand. Comn ;;il s '' us. ' j il! !i.ik v:j

BURLINGTON- - ROUTE
(Chicago, Burlington 3

o A utiks Endi-- o, L,;:,;- -;

-it

S"3 .r.- - Iir"-..- ir

COIMC EAST lESY. COirfG FiCw T H AMD SOUTH
FJitr.int ComIshh. I'sj Cr.iv.. S'i)-.- Tra.u-- : i.'.v'.snt Duy aaa

...I.-.-n? 1'hH.irs (I1 rr'-'- . :i.n'ri-i:-
, i.':i. wtu.i

vol vine Chai:ii. PuiiTnan T':iai". .1

ithe fAuiousi tJ. U. & O. Dii.liu' I'cr. run d.:iy to ;i: Duri.
ffroin Chicago & aii.v.i Chty, Chiat;o uti-i'.-- ii

BluHS, Chlnacro - Uok Mciuhs. liKiasjo, Jo-
seph. Atchison & Touelca. Only through line

Chicago, Iiucoln A Denver. Tkrouii car
between Indlanacolis & Council VAxitT via I'eori.a.

Jujou u fei tl.t .C6 i'il iio l.rU ,1 1 i.

Finest Equipped Railroad Cl-.2- s;

PeTTTEB. Vlce-Prea- 'i Manaffer. PERC.': f..iv.-llla;:-
a.

Irace

No old stock work off". The latest patterns

GLASS AUD Q,TJBBITS"WAKB.
FLO UK. FEED AND PROVISIONS.

The Very Highess Market Price paid Country Produce

DREW BUILDING, PLATTSMUOTK.

Cbss C r7

t U

t

3

WATMAIS & KIRBY

PlLttsi. sXv.

IRON FRONTS.
XI)

Our facilities heavy work

V

til.

CASTINGS.

surpassed ttMte.
MACHINE REPAIRING kinds,

classes work iron.
Patronize Nebraska inn!uiacturi.i.

freight time.
Parties building any State

March 11th, 1882.
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PLATTSMOUTH. NEI.

ST. LOUIS, MO
Sale by J. S. Duke.

FEEB

At Wholesale and Retail. Csfj
paid for all kinds of emintvy

produce. Call assd se; me
Opposite First National ISank.

i

i

T LEVY,
Will BUY and SELL all kind of

FURNITURE,
METALS,

IRON,
RAGS
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FURS"

STREIGHT, J
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GAFF, FLEISCHMAN k CO.

COMPRESSED YEAST.
The Lest yeast in use, received fre sh

every TUESDAY and Fit I DAY
morninsfs. Trade supplied by

BENXKIT LEWTS Afis.
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Just Received.
A FINE LINK Or

MEERSCIIAU
.

AND BRIAR PIPES

O DIKEIT IMl'OHTATIO.V.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
8 iH'.ly uiade for Hie retail tra ! o at

Pepperberg's Cigar Factory. .
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Plattsmouth, - Neb,
C- - A. PRESLEY Sc GO?Q

J:i 7' MARKET.
IT.id? 0?7T,Ycr Vegetable Oiliizi(Il:ro lied Tallow.

;.i'!a? li'r!-.k"T'3- r8 to fdv. thlg Soan"
a t: J..1. v;ivs! lac:! n
VE CIVH A FINE Baggsga
TALL 11 filfila
r:.is cr..;r u r:i,Z; fr a short time only

EhouM takon cdviintase cf tt 0CE.V.'o WAIiUAN'T thla Soap to do more wahh-v'i;- h

creatrir e:. o lhan any Boap In therarket. It La i n , JIQUAL f:r uso la haxdend cola

kwil U.i.-- i ii5 IT.

lSs:r?ch:riwa ef Standarsf Laundry
sh4 ToJIot Soaps.

The I'i.ArrSMOL'TH IIKIJALD I'UI.i.ISIIIXi; COMPANY hasevery f;icilit for first-ch- ii

In Every Department.

Catalogues $ Pamph! et Work

AUCTION BILLS,
SALE EILL3,

COMMERCIAL

Oii7- - Stock, of SIcllJz Papers
And matoriuls is large and complete in every department.

HERALD PUIJ. CO

ubscnibii for tLeJDciily jferaLcL .

ii

i,


